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Local News
County fair this week.

Seo M T Hill for lire imiuianco.

Lester Fox was in from Auburn Inst

Saturday.

School supplies of all kinds at KeeN

lug's drug store.

Rfpubllcan primaries Saturday after-

noon of next week.

County Commissioner Holtgrow was

In Nemaha Monday.

T. A. Bailey of Rockport was a Ne-mal- m

visitor Monday.

Marshall Pryor Is having a new barn
built, 20x32 feet In aize.

John VV. Felton of Auburn was a

Nemaha visitor Monday.

Seo W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry QoodB.

J II. Sold took second premium on

two year-ol- d Polaud China sow at the

Btate fair.

Mrs. Dan Maxwell and two daugh-

ters returned from Lincoln Friday of

last week.

Tho Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globo "Democrat both one year for

only SI .15.

Mrs. Exa Bennett went to Lincoln

last week to seo her husband, James
F. Bennett.

The annual conference of the M. E
church will meet at Wymore Wednes-

day of next week.

Mlsa Tudie Soovlll is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. C. P. Barker, In Asplnwall
precinct, this week.

The Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co have just received a nice line of
guns. Call and see them.

Little Lala Hill of Nemaha spent
last week with her grandmother, Mrs

Catherine Noa. Stella Press.

Tne old Nebraska City Leader flour,

manufactured by Paul Sehminke &

Co., to be found at L. II. Battles.

Miss Mario Hoover, who has been
visiting at Nemaha for threo or four
weeks, returned to Lincoln Monday.

Mrs. Nace of Brownville and her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Jay of Oklaho-
ma, were Nemaha visitors Tuesday.

For boat assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris, prop'r.

We have for sale at this office a few
copies of the History of Nemaha Coun-

ty, by John II. Dundas. Price 75

cents.

Claud D. Scovlll, who is now with
the Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. ,

at Newcastle, Nebr., orders The Ad-

vertiser sent to him.

So far as wo have yet seen, William
Rossoll is the champion potato raiser
of the community. Thirty-si- x of IjIb

potatoes tilled a bushel measure.

Mrs. Minnie Keiater started for Vlrs
glnla Tuesday for a visit with her
relatives. She has left Qrat to bach.
We think that will be a pleasant job
for Grat.

Mrs. Elvira Curtis on Monday showed
U8 a turnip weighing four pounds.
Who can beat it V It was raised by her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Larlmore, now
living near Stella,

John D. Shubert of Shubort took the
passenger train at Nemaha Tuesday
morning for Crawford, Nebr., where
he goes with a car of apples for Hen-

derson & Co'glazier.

Just received a nice line of heating
stoverf, cook stoves and ranges. Call
in and Bee them. The prices will be
right.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Mlsa Adah Lambett attended the
state fair at Lincoln latft week and la

attending the county talr at Auburn
this wcik.

D. C.lWmcaof Berlin, Nebr., hnn
been helping Lis brother-in-la- Mart
Bhall Pryor, for a few days, while Mar-

shall Is crippled up with rheumatism
Dan will probably move on Marshall'.-- )

farm northwest of Nemaha next
spring

This week Miles Knapp bought tho
Interest of his son, 1211, In the Knapp
Bros, livery business at Nomaha. Mr.
Knapp and family will move to Nema-

ha in about a month and Ell will take
charge of the farm north of town.
Stella Press.

Frank llawxby, who has been in

Idaho looking up a new location, re-

turned home Monday. He has decided

that Nemaha county Is good enough
for him, and will remain here. He
saya the Nemaha delegation in Idaho
ure all doing well.

Next Sunday Rev. D. U. Lake will
preach his farewell eerinon at the
Methodist church. It is probable the
present work will be divided, leaving
Brownville and Nemaha together and
putting Bethel with Howo. As at
present arranged the work is too much
lor one man.

Ed Knapp wivd driving the sorrel po
nles one dark night recently when he
i an Into another buggy. Tho neckyoke
to lid'd boggy was broken and the po-

nies became frightened and ran through
a barb wlro fence, breaking the double-
tree and circle to tho buggy and cut-

ting themselves in severid places.

ANOTHER BRIOK STORE ROOM

Nemaha id to have another brick
atore room. John M. Clark and E. L.
Paris have bought twenty feet south of
the Odd Followa'building and will
put up a brick store room 20x00 feet,
one wtory high, with iron front like
that in Odd FellowB building. They
intend to use It for a meat market.
The buildlnc la to be completed by

November 1st. T. C. Daugherty has
the contract.

Knapp Bros, had another littlo run-twa- y

Thur3day. They drove tho dray
team, bitched to the hack, in front of
the Advertiser oiQce and left them
standing. Tne horses became restlesB
and atarted for the barn, but turned
too short and upset the hack. They
circled around in the street several
times before they were stopped. One
spring to the hack was broken, one
wheel damaged and other damages sus-

tained. This hack is unfortunate, as
it has been in numerous runaways.

Take the wagonette when in Au-

burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElhaney, prop.

PAEM TOR SALE

320 acres adjoining Black Wolf en
the eaBt, in Ellsworth county, the
great Kansas wheat belt: 200 acres for
wheat, rented at one-thir- d in half
bushel; 20 acres pasture; balance val-

ley land, bordering the Smokoy Hill
river, with Borne good timber. No
buildings. Good fences. Price 84500.
Terms, $1500 cash; balance 5 years'
time at 6 per cent. For further
particulars address

FOOTE & CLARK,
Black Wolf, KaB.

Old papers for sale at this office

A SPLENDID REMEDY
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumba-

go and sciatic pains yield to the penes
Uating influence of Ballard's SnowLin-iraen- t.

It penetrates to the nerves and
bone and being absorbed into the blood
its healing properties are conveyed to
every part of the body and effect some
wonderful ures, Mr D F Moore, agent
Illinois Central railway, Milan, Tenn,
states; I have used Ballard's SnowLIn-ime- nt

for rheumatism, backache, etc, in
my family. It is a splendid remedy.
We could not do without it. 25c, 50c
and 31 at Hill's drug store.

FIRST CALL

I am needing money

"badly. If you are ow

ing me on account

please call and settle

and oblige.

Respectfully,

M. T. HILL

DEATH OF G. W, BHIVELEY

George W. Shlveley died at his home
in Nemaha early Monday morning,
September 8, 1002, aged 50 years, 0

months and 14 day. Ho has aullered
for Borne time from heart diseaBe, which
caused his death. A few weeks ago he
went to Omaha and consulted special
lata, but they gave him no relief. He
realized that death was near and made
his artangoments accordingly.

Mr. Shlveley was born In Adams
county, Ohio, Dec. 25, 1812. Ho waH
married to Miss Paulina J. Nelson in
18(54. To this union six children were
born, four of whom died in infancy.
His llrst wife died in 1874. In 1875 he
married Mrs. Susan Robinson. To
i his union six children wore born, four
boys and two glrl8,all of whom survive
him. He leaves a wife and eight chil-

dren.
Mr. Shlveley was a man of Integrity

and was highly respected. lie moved
on a farm in Asplnwall precinct about
twelve years ago, living there until
last year, when he bought property in
Nemaha and moved here.

The funeral services, conducted by
Rev. T. C. Dlltz of Brownville, were
held at the Prairlo Union church on
Tuesday, September 0, 1002, and the
remains laid at rest In the cemetery at
hat place. The bereaved wife and

children have our sympathy.

We wish to extend thanks to those
who so kindly assisted through the last
sickness and burial of a loving hus-

band and our kind and loving father.
Miis. Susan Siiiveley,
John L. Siiiveley,
Jacob W. Siiiveley,
Weldon Siiiveley,
James A. Siiiveley,
Ciiaunoey Siiiveley,
Mr. and Mns. Wm. Siiiveley
Ella Siiiveley,
Pinknby Siiiveley.

Word comes to us from Omaha of
the death of Harry McCandless young-

est son, a bright littlo fellow nearly
three years old. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Candlesa have many friendB here who
are sorry to learn of their bereavement
and who sympathize with them, though
absent. Shubert Citizen.

MAMJAL OF SOIL CULTURE

Send me a stamp and I will
mall you free a copy of Campbell's Soil
Culture Manual a valuable work that
every farmer ought to havn.

J. Fkanois,
General Paeaenger Agent, Omaha.

Half Rates to Hastings

G. A. II, reunion, September 0 to 15,
1002.

The Burlington Route announces
one fare for the round trip from all
points in Nebraska to Hastings on ac-

count of the annual reunion of the
Grand Array of tho Republic to be held
on nbovo dateB.

Ask the Burlington Route agent
about rates, routes, train service.

Annual Mooting of Old Settlors
Association

The animal meeting of the Nemaha
County Old Settlers Association will
bo held at The Adverting office at 55 p.
m. Saturday, September in h .

Christian Endeavor program, Chris-

tian church, Sept. 14. at 7 o'clock.
Lesson tuple "Doliirht In God's

House." PsalUH 81:1-1- ; also Pdalma
100.1 5.

Song service.
Reading of Bcrlpture lesson.
Song.
Prayer by leador.
Song.
Reading of references.
Paper "How May Wo Secure tho

DelightB of Ood'a House," by Maud
Burns.

Song.
Close by tho Christian Endoavor

benediction: "May the Lord watch be-

tween mo and thee while we are absent
ono from another."

Minnie May, Leader....i
Low Ratea East Through Tourist Sleep or

to Washington
Tho Burlington Routo has authorized

i ho low rnto of $27.80 from Nemaha to
Washington, D. C, and return for the
national encampment, G. A. R.

Tickets on Bale October 2 to 5, Inclu-

sive. Good returning until October
14, but extension until November S

1002, may bo secured.
Through tourist Bleeperp, Omahn to

Washington, October 4. Double birth
t. Ask the Burlington agent or write
J. Francis, general passenger agent,
Omaha.

Hot Weathor Weakness
If you feel fagged out, listless nnd

lacking in energy you are perhaps suf
fering from the debilitating effects of
rtummer weather. These symptoms Ins
dicate that a tonio is needed, that will
create a healthy appetite, make digest
tion perfect, regulate the bowels and
impart natural activity to the liver.
This Horblne will do; it la a tonio, laxi
ativo and restorative. II J Freogard,
prop'r Grand View hotel, Cheney, Kas,
writea: I have used Herbino for the last
12 years and nothing on earth can beat
it. It waB recommended to me by Dr
Newton, Newton, Kas. 50c at Hill's.

I'tllHi

The prohibitionists ul NVnihlm cnim-t- y

met at Auburn Sep , 1st and nom-

inated the following ticket: -
County attorney .1. 1). Graves.

Peru.
Commls'doni'r, Hid dlsttlct Joseph

Sparks, Johnson. '

Representatives Eugene Maxey of
JohiiNon, and Jm X. Hum) of Block.

Mrs. M. A. Woodward was appoint-
ed uiHinbur of tho central committee
from Nemaha precinct, ao there are no
men In the precinct who bclonu to tho
party.

Eli Knapp has Bold his interest in
the livery bum to Ida father, Miles
Knapp, who takes possession thla week.
Mr. Knapp expects to build a good
hoiiso in Nemaha this fall unless ho
succeeds in buying a place that suite
him. Ell has a homos-ten- d in Oklaho-
ma and expects to go there tho latter
part of thla week to look after It,

Foley's Honey and Tar la peculiarly
adapted for astjima, bronchitis and
hoarseness. For sale by M T Hill.

Milk Tickets for Rale at this office;
only 25 cents per 100.
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Ifacc you tried a sack? You J
ought not to miss a trial. You .

$ will find it is tho cheapest Flour $
atcrall
Buy the Anchor if you are winy

$ Patent Flonr from other mills, $
You get it cheaper and the bread J
yon bake from it will give you
better satisfaction. Your grocer $
lias it on hand. If not, said to

$ the mill for it. You will get $
J better benefit from it than from

any other jlour. After you have $
$ tried it it will talk for itself and jb

you will lc pleated with it
$ Jicmcmbcr the brands it

ANCllOR
5 DIADEM J
$ EARLY RISER.... $

Best you ever had J7
GermQn-Amerlca- tt .

$ Milling; Co. $
South Auburn, Nelb.

Jb

L. HE. BATT1

I.
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